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An Act to provide for Imprisonment in certain cases of
summary convictions.

HEREAS n.certain cases of 'summary convictions and orders, Preamble.
failing reco-very of moneys, fines and costs under warrants of

distress, nio provisions is made ·for imprisonmen±; Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and..with t'he advice and consent of the Legislative Council

5 and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows: ,

1. In all cases of suminary convictions, oiOs and dismissals, in Impr so-
default of recovèry of moneys, fines and costs ïnd6r warrants of distress, m .; ha

where no provision for imprisonient has been diiected: and :appointed defauit of
by the Stattute, on whiih the conviction, order or dismissal is founded,, paymento

0 such imprisonment may.bào-dered b the conviding and:determining s,
Justice or Justices of the 'Peace, for any-time not exceeding two mary convi-
months, with or witlout haid' labour, in the co'mmong ýaol or. other tions.

rison or lock-uphuse or h .ouse of correctionof the territorial
division for:whiclr such Justice. or Justices is or -are then. acting, iünIess

15 he suin or.sums adjndged to be paid aùd all oosts and charges of: the
distres, and also the costs and charges:of.the commitinent and convey- *

ing of'the defendant,. or;of tieparty 'comniittedto prison, if such
Justice thinksit so to oider (the amount thereof being ascertained and"
stated in such commitment), be:soonerpaid

20 2 .In ail cases notptherwise piovidd fôr, when under a warrant of To ho
distress issuedby a Justice of the Peace, monCys are made by:or paid constables
to the constableè,avirg the execution of the same, the moneys shall 'by moaejvie
such donstable he, àid to the Justice or, Justices issuing snclh warrant. &0;

3 In allcasenot otherwise provided for, where the keeper of any In cano pr-
25 such gaol prison, lock-up house or house of correction, shall receive.soner shall

any enalty or other sum in the,*arrant of conmitment:by a Justice or
Justices of the Pence, stated-with the 'costs, charges,· and expenses (if
any), therein also statedçfroi the person or persons committedunder
such warrat, the said keeper shall pay oyvr ,the same 'tothe Justiêe or

80 Justices who issued'the said'airant,'or th isortheir rder.

.1 ses aleof r·ti said constable or Negleot or'
keeper as in the sedon and third sèctions of this c't mentioned, 'they duty by con
shall be liabe tobe ilndicted as for misdemeanoî ,e or

gaoler.

n, all casesLot otherwise roviledIfor, te me hvithin-ihih all Limitation: of
35 sunmary complaints nnd informatiùnmay'be nide before Justice or proscutions

Justices ofmte Peace shanlbblimitedto three nonths after -the act or vict DU
thing is donc or, arisesyhich causes the complaint or 'inforniation
excepting herefromu the limitation' of time for br.igirng ail civil actions
arisingfrom suad summary cases, as by la llowed and provided.

40 3. This Act shall 1y to Upper Canada on Application.
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